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The self - heating of coa l is a serious problem that has 
always affected the coal indust r y . Se lf-h eati ng has been 
st udied aro und the world for more than 100 yea r s by ma ny 
inv estiga tors, yet no accu r ate method of p r edicting self-
heating in coal has been developed. 
The objective of this research was to invest igate the 
factors contributing to t he self-heating i n ~o al and to 
develop methods to predict the self - heating susceptibility 
of various coals . A data bank containing analytical data , 
transportation histories, and r esults from l abora t o ry tests 
was established at Western Kentucky Univers it y. A 
laboratory te s t that gave very encouraging results 1s an 
extraction test using sodium hydroxide solutions. 
Absorbances of the extract solutions from 15 coal samples 
obtained from ba rges of coal shipped from the Illinois Basin 
coal fields to the New Orleans area compared very well wi th 
the incidences of self- heating in the 15 barges . The fa c t 
that these coals were shipped in the summer when conditions 
i x 
a r e more favo r able f o r self- heati ng to take place may have 
led to th e ~trong co rrelation of the alkali extract solution 
abso rb a nces and the final temperatures of the coal in the 
ba r ges . Tests with coal samples obtained from barges 
shipped In the other seaso ns o f the year did not yi e ld very 
good correlations. The poor correlation between self-
heating a nd the alkali ext raction t est absorbances was due 
to th e lack of accurate t em perature data , si nce the 
temperatu r e o f the coal at the time o f loading was not 
available. The co rrelation of the abso r bances of the 
ext r act solutions with pa r ameters such as Btu /lb , oxygen , 
sulfate sulfu r, and f r ee - swelli ng i ndex was ve r y good . 
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I NT RODUCTION 
A major problem in the mining , handling, transpo r tation 
and sto rage of coals , especially low-r ank coals , 1s self-
heating or sponta ne ous heating. Self- heating is th~ 
increase in the temperature of a thermally isolated mass of 
coal causej by the he a t gene r ating chemical reaction between 
( 1 ) 
oxygen and coal . If generated heat is removed by the 
sur round i ng env lronm~ nt, unly spontaneous heating occurs . 
If external conditions are such that the ge nerated heat is 
not absorbed by the surro~nding environment, spontaneous 
( 1 2) combustion may occu r. I 
In the last few years , due to the shortage of oil a nd 
the increased demand for energy, coal has been used mOre as 
a source of energy . Several million tons of coal are 
exported each year f r om the United States through the port 
of New Orleans . ~ost of this coal is delive r ed to New 
Orlea ns from the inte r ior states ~ia barge . Due to 
shortages o f hig h-ra nk coals a nd the increased demand for 
coal , the coal industry has been forced to use large amounts 
of low-r ank coals . Thu s , the problem of coal self-heating 
has inc r eased . Due to t he se r ious problem of self- heati ng 
some restrictions have bee n appl ied to expor t o f coal . (2) 
At the p r esent time coal may no t be loaded fo r o verseas 
shipment if its temperature exceeds 105 0 i . As a 
consequence , coal companies mu s t p~ y to have the coal 
cool ed , o ft en resu l t ing i n expe nses amount i ng t o t housa nds 
of dolla r s . ( 2 , 3) 
Fo r mo r e t ha n a hu nd r ed yea r'S i nv es t igato r s a r oun d t he 
wo r ld ha ve st udi e d coal self - heat ing . Still t he r e is no 
ac~u rate method fo r p r edic t i ng coal self - hea t i ng 
susc ep t i bil i t y , <2 , 3) I n this s t ud y , whic h was s up po r te d by 
t he U. S . De pa r t ment o f Trans po r ta t io n (USDOT) , da t a o n 
hun d r eds o f ba r ges of co a l we r e i nco r po r ated i nt o a data 
ban k. Seve r al d i ffe r e nt labo r ato r y me t hods wer sed t o 
s tud y r?al sel f - heating . These methods i ncluded extrac t io n 
t es t s , whic h a r e some o f t he mo r e p r omising labo r ato r y 
methods f o r p r edi c t i ng a coal ' s s usceptibi l i ty t o se lf-
heat in g . 
Thi s wo r k p r esen t s info r ma t io n a bout the ca uses of 
self- heati ng o f coals . The i n flue nce o f va r iou s fac t o r s o n 
t he sel f - heating susc~ pt l b i li t y o f coals a nd t he deg r e e o f 
t hei r contribu tion i s gi ven . A discu ss i on of lo w-
t empe r at u re ox i da t ion o f coal a nd th e c ha nges wh i ch Occ ur In 
c oal due to o xi dati o n i s r r e se nted . 
Labo r a t o ry tests , including a n alkali ext r acti on t e s t , 
a nd o the r met tl ods that have been prop osed f o r me as ur i ng th e 
s el f - hea t i ng po t enti a l o f coa l s a r e d i scuss e d. 
A. f a ct o r s Co ntr jb!lt i n& to Coal Self_ Hpattn g 
1. Coa l Re ac tivity ( ox i dat io n ) 
It i s we l l known that t he maj o r cau se o f s elf-
he a ting in c oa l i s a t. Oxi dati o n p r oc ess . Thi s proc ess is an 
ex o the rm ic r eac t io n o f c a rbo n in coa l with oxyg en i n a ir 
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wh i ch produces approximately 9~ kcal/mo l e of heat, and wh ich 
r ed uc es the calo r i fi c val ue o f t he coal 
sig nific a ntl y . ( 1, 2 t~ ) Oxidatio n i n coal s t a rts when the 
oxygen i n air i s phy sic ally adsorbed onto the surface of 
coal. Th e major react ion when coal burns in ~ir is 
e + 02 --- > CO2 + heat 
The quantity o f heat gene r ated in the above r eac tion is 
approximately 3- 4 calo r ies pe r cc of O2 abso rb ed . (l , 5) The 
reacti on Occurs at temperatures as low as 15 - 300e ~ a nd th e 
rate o f o xi d ation app r oximately doubles for every l Ooe 
. 0 ( 1 ) i nc reas e in the r eactIon temperatu r e fr om 50 - 75 C. Above 
75°C a stable coal - oxygen compound is f o rmed . A fu r the r 
i nc rease in tewpcrature i ncr eases the rate of ox ygen 
adsorption and hence increases the rate of o xidation . Very 
small amounts of gaseo us product s (CO , CO2 , etc . ) are 
produced during this s tage . ( l) At a bout l OOoC ca rb on 
mo noxide begins to be dr i ven off, a nd at about 13SoC carbon 
dioxide and water vapor are driven off . Ca r ton mo noxi de a nd 
carbon dioxide liberati cn increases very rapidly as the 
temperatu re r' eaches 230°C, the actual tempera t ure at wh ic h 
spo ntaneous combustion can OCcur . Ne a r the temp e rature of 
350 0 C, the coal ignites and burn s vigorouSly.<l) 
2. Coa) Ra nk 
The susceptibility to self- heating 1n coals of 
diffe rent r ank has been s tudied by different investigators . 
All have ge nerall y agreed that the spontaneous heating of 
coal i s rel ated to coal rank. In general, as the r a nk of 
the coal ~ecreases , the hazard of spon tan eous heating 
increases . ( 1, 6 , 7 , 8) 
Coals a r e classif i ed ac~o rdi ng to the i r rank by the 
American Soc iety f o r Testi ng a nd Materials (AST M) . Rank is 
de t ermined on the ba sts of the pe r cent of fix ed ca r bon , 
percen t o f volatil e matter , calorific value , a nd 
agglome r ating c ha r acte r. (9) Acco rd ingly , self- heati ng 
decreases as we go from lignite (lo west r ank coal) , 
sub b ituminous, a nd bit umi nous to anth r acite (highest - r a nk 
coal) . The dec r ease in sel f - heating is probably due to the 
inc r ease in bed moistu r e a nd o xyg en content of the lo wer 
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r ank coals . Th e lower r ank coals also have a mo r e permeable 
internal st ructure whic h pe r mits a h igh level of ox ygen and 
water vapo r so r ption o r deso r ption . 
In gene r al the low~ r r a nk coal s ha ve g r eate r inte r nal 
su rface a r ea and thu s a greate r chance o f oxid ation . 
Co nsequently , the susceptibili ty t o se lf- heating is g reatest 
i n lowe r r ank coals . ( 1, 2) 
3 . aeat of Wett ing 
The amount of heat p r oJ uc ed during the exothe rmi c 
r eac tion o f coal with ai r depends o n the mois ture in the 
ai r. It ha s been found that f o r coals capable of self-
heat i ng the heat e volved can be as much as 2-1 /2 times 
greate r f o r e xpO sure t o moist ai r than to dry air . ( 1 ) Coal 
cont aining less mOi s ture than its bed moistur e wi ll regain 
the lost mois t ure when i t reacts with moist ai r. This 
p r ocess generates he a t at low tempe r atu res, us ua lly oe low 
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80°C . Thi s he at Is called heat of wett ing , which is gr eate r 
than the he a t of ox id ation at the low temperatures . C1 , 2) 
The heal of we tti ng makes the g r eatest contribution to 
the se lf-he at ing of low ran k coals and t he formation of 
coal - oxyge n com pl exes in these coal~ . A 1978 United States 
Depa rtment of Energy repor t s ugges ted that the heat o f 
wetting can be ass umed to be about one cal/ 10 cm2 of 
inte rnal s urface area of a carbonaceous SOlid . C10 ,11 ) 
4. HoistlJre Content 
It ha s been fou nd that the moisture co ntent of the 
coal, o r more precisely changes in mOistUre conte llt , af fe c t 
s pontaneou s heating tendenci es . ( 1, 8) Since water ca n be 
phy s ically adsoroed , chemicall y bou nd , o r mechanically mixed 
with coal , any c hange in environmental humidity dur i ng 
sto r age o r shipping can a ffect a coal ' s susc eptibility to 
sel f - heating . ( 1, 2) The dryi ng (loss ? f moisture) of coal is 
an endothermic ,"eaction , which t e nds to cool dow n the mass 
of coal . However, drying also tends to expose mo r e 
o xidative sites . On the other hand th e wetting of coal 
(gain of moistu r~ ) i s an exotherm ic pr ocessj and the heat 
liberated - -which , if not dissipated --may be s ufficient to 
cause spontaneous heating.(1,2 ) As mentioned ea rlier , at 
tempe r atu r es below 1000C the heat of wetting is greate r than 
the heat of oxidation . ( l ) Thus, whe r. a low r a nk coal with a 
high bed moistu r e cont ent is d r ied for shipping i t has a 
higher tendency to undergo spontaneous heating if it is 
int roduc ed i nto a humid environment ~ nd allowed to abso rb 
molst ~ re_( l ) 
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It is well known that th e susceptibility of coals 
for ~el f-heating susceptibility of coals depends 00 the r ate 
of oxidation and extent of oxidation . The r ate depends on 
the surface a r ea of coal , and an increase in su rface area 
prOdlJC eS mor e ~lte3 for oxldatiofl to occu r. The su rf ace 
area of coal 1s inve r sely proportional to the particle size 
of coal -- the smaller the coal pa rticle , the g r eater the 
exposed su rface a r ea. Hence, the greater is the tendency 
towards sponta neous combustion.<l) 
Carpenter s tudieo the effect of c oal particle si~c on 
the rat e of oxygen consumpti on at 10SoC usi ng two Sout h 
Water coa l s . Progressive reduction in particle size 
resul ted in a continuous increa s~ in both rate and extent of 
oxidation unt il a particul~r particle si te was reach ed . 
Below this particle size fUrther reduction in size had no 
effect on the rate Or extent of oxidation .(1 2) 
The friability of low rank coal results in g reater size 
r eduction during mining or handling, thus making them more 
(1 2) 
susceptible to sel f-he ating.' Coal broken either 
through handling o r c rushin g exposes a new s urface area for 
fUrther oxidation . Crushing the coal also increases the 
rate of methane desorption. Methane may prevent th e 
penetration of oxygen i nt o the internal s tructure of the 
coal, thereby preventing coal oxida ti on,( 1 ) It has been 
found that the rate of oxidation is pr opo rti ona l to the cube 
r oot of the external surface area of the coal,(l) 
6 . Ayailability of Oxygen (ai rflow rate) 
Since self- heating of coal is dependent on the 
s urfdce oxidation of coal , the availab il ity o f ai r is 
~~~ential fo r thi s r eaction to take place . On the other 
ha nd airflow ca n r emove the heat ge ne r ated by the oxida ti on 
of coal and cool it down . ( l ) 
If a s mall amount of air comes i nto contact with the 
coa l the r ate of oxidation will s tay at a minimum and no 
appreciable r ise in temperature wil l Occur . When a large 
quantity of ~i r passes through the coal , a llY heat ge ne r ated 
7 
wi l l be ca rr ied away 50 that th e oxidat io n r at e remains ~ d 
low level. If the ai rflow is s ufficient t o promote 
oxidation but not sufficient to car r y away th e heat produced 
by the reactio n, an accelerating r ate of oxidation may Occu r 
and e ventu ally lead to ig ni tion . ( l , 6 , 1 , 8) 
1 . Ot her Fac tor s 
Some other f acto r s that cont r ibute to self-heating 
i n coal will be b r iefl y desc rib ed in this section . The 
r el ative impo r tance o f t hese fa cto r s can not be establi shed 
with a ny degree o f ce rtai nt y , but in a gi ven set o f 
condit i ons anyone o f the factors may be c riti cal in 
initiating self- heating in coal. 
There is a direct rel a ti onship between the amb ie nt 
temperature a nd a coal's suscept ibi lity to undergo self -
heating . Higher ambient temperatures increase th e self-
heati ng i n coal. The th e rmal conductivity o f a coal plays a 
part in t he self-heati ng process. Coals wi t h low thermal 
co nduc tivities are more likely to sustain self-heating 
reactions since they a r e unable to dis s ipate the heat from 
these reactio ns , causing an increase I n the temperatu re o f 
the mass of cOa1.(l, 2) 
Coals with "fresh 'l s urfaces , which are created th r ough 
c ru shing and hand11ng , tend to be more reactive and more 
likely to unde r go oxidation and self - heating . The porosity 
8 
of coal I s a factor that cont riuut es to self- heating since a 
po r ous coal has mo r e surface area exposed to the oxygen In 
ai r a nd therefore ha s the potential of undergoi ng oxidation 
a nd self- heating at a g r eate r rate than the less po r ous 
coals . The oxygen content of air plays a ro le in self-
heating reacti ons . Air with a low o xy gen content resulting 
fr om the r eaction with coal I s less likely to co ntinue to 
promo te self- heating . Likewise, displacing air with a gas 
such as carbon dioxide would reduce sel f - heating in coal . ( 1 ) 
In gene r al , coals wittl a low mineral matte r content 
tend to be more susceptible to sel f - heating than coals with 
a high mine r al matter content . Howeve r, coals with a high 
pyrite content may undergo self- heating more readily since 
the oxidation of py r ite is an exothermic pr ocess which may 
raise th e temperature of the coal and contribute to the 
sel f - heati ng process . (1 , 2) 
Final ly, the type of coal is a f acto r that may 
contribute to sel f- heati ng. The reacti v i ty of maceral 
g r oups in coal decreases in the o rd e r o f exinite (hY~rogen 
ri ch and most r eac tive macera l), vit ri nite, a nd ine rtin ite 
(carbon rich an ~ least r eac tive macera l ). The maceral 
composition of coal is an import ant factor to consider with 
(1) 
regard to its r eactivity . 
B. Low Temperatyre Oxid a tion oC Coal 
t . Initial StaRes of Oxidat i o n 
D. L. Carpenter a nd O. G. Giddings(13) st ud ied the 
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initial stages of oxidati o n of coal wit h molecular oxygen at 
tempe r atures from 75- 11SoC and reported that the oxIdation 
pr ocess Occur s in three s tage s . In each stage the rate of 
oxygen cons umption r emai ns constant , but consumption rates 
are different f or the three s tage s . The f i rst s tage has the 
highest oxidation r ate , and the third stage has the lowest 
r ate . There appears to be seve r a l factors which influence 
the rate and extent o f oxida tion o f dry unoxidized coals 
exposed to molecular oxygen at temperatures below 200 oC. 
The more impo rtant f acto r s a r e temperature , rank of the 
coal , time of exposu r e to oxygen , pa r ticle size , porosity 
and oxygen and water vapor content of the oxidizing medium . 
The rate of o xidati on increases with an increase in 
temue rature, and the rate o f oxida tion decreases w ~t h an 
increase in rank of the coal . The r ate of t he formatio n of 
oxidation products is also dependent on the homogeneity of 
the coal su rface . Fo r i nsta nc e , if the coal surface is 
homogen eous then all Si t es are equall y reactive a nd form 
chemiso rbed comple~es of identical stability . An increase 
in the rate of formation o f oxidation products would be 
expected as the quantity of c hemi so r bed oxyge n increased. 
On the other hand, heterogeneous coal surfaces produce 
chemisorbed complexes of diffe r ent stabilities , from the 
highl; unstable to r elatively 3table . Thus a lowe r rate of 
formation of oxidation products would be expected . In 
general , the r ate of formation of oxi1ation products 
decreases as the extent of oxidation inc rea ses , si nce the 
number of "rcactive " adso"ptioll si tes i~ ,"educed by Lhe 
oxidation reacti on . (13) 
Carpenter a nd Giddings(13) repo rt ed that the g r ap hical 
rep r esenta tion of the log of th e oxidation r ate versus the 
r e~iprocal of absolute temperature for each of the three 
stages of oxidation produced a series of parallel straight 
lines . These plots indicated Lhat the activation e ne r gy 
r emained co ns t ant over the va ri ous r ate stages . (13) 
To a ce rtain extent , the rate and extent of oxidation 
of c oal i s inve r sely pr oportional to the pa r ticle size of 
coa' . Below a pal·ticular size fu rt he r r eduction 1n particle 
s ize does not effect the r ate and extent of oxidati 0n of th e 
coa15 . (12) 
2 . Su r face OXidat j on 
Ma ny worke rs have s hown that when coal is exposed to 
an oxidizing atmosphere , it reacts , ~ ~en at r oom 
temperature, in suc h a way that some of the r eacted oxygen 
r emains aSSociated with the coal , While the balance appea r s 
as wate r, carbon dioxide and carbo n monoxide. Th e 
distribution of the oxyge n among the reaction pr od uct s i ~ a 
functi on of the temperature of oxidation an d of the coal 
u5ed . ( 14 ) 
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Surface oxidation of coal takes place in three s tages ; 
phy sica l adso r ption, fo r Mation of unstable peroxide 
complexes , and fo r mation o f stable carbon - o xygen compounds . 
Tne re lati ve importance of these s ta ges depends on the 
th e rmal condit ions j lowe r temper atures (e . g . below 70 _ 
BOoC) favor the accumulation of the OXygc fl ~s su rf ace 
peroxides, wh ile intermed iate t empe r atures (80 to 130 0 C) 
favor pe r oxi d e disi ntegration and the r elease of some 
gaseo us p r od ucts . Highe r temperature s (e . g . 130- 290 0 C) 
favor the f o r matio n o f th e most stable react jon 
( 15 16) products. ' 
Chamberlain and co -wcrke r s( 19) f ound that the low 
tempe r atu r e oxidation o f diffe r ent coals with atmosphe r ic 
ox yge n ~roduced ma ny e ffl uent gases bu t ca r bon mo noxide wa s 
al wa ys the predomi na nt gas produced . At the lower 
( 17) temperatures i t s production appea r s to be more dependent 
on tempe r atur e than the at mo sphe r ic o xygen co nt ent . ( 1 ~ t1 7) 
The r e is some evidence that th e r eaction o f ox ygen with coal 
takes place by a ddi tion at double bonds . ( l~ ) 
It is well kno wn that su rface ox idat io n of bi tumin ous 
coals produces ca rbon monoxide as one of the product s , even 
for o xida t io ns at r oom tempe rat u r e a nd i n th e pre s ence o f 
excess ox ygen . The temp e r a tur e at wh ic h it appears is too 
lo w to account fo r i t s formation by seconda ry decomposition 
of ca rb on di oxide . It ha ~ bee~ f ound that ketones are a 
pri ma r y product of the oxidation of graphite surfac es a nd 
eve ntu ally r esul ts in ca rbon rnonoxirie formati on. Su rface 
oxidation m~asurements o n 3pecial fractions of bituminous 
1 1 
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coal have indicated that the r esid ue from a benzene 
extraction absorbs twice as much oxygen from air at 60 0 C as 
the o ri ginal coal , and both residue and extracts oxidize 
more rapidly than the ori ginal coal . ( 14) 
3 . Stages of Oxidation 
The oxidation of coal~ Is usu ally divided into three 
stages . The first stage involves s urface oxidation i, which 
the addition of oxygen and the f o r mat ion of ox ygen 
containing group s with acidic properties takes place . With 
bituminous coal thi s reaction occ urs with app rec iable 
velOCity at r oom temper a ture and above . Ca r bon dioxide a nd 
carbon monoxide may be formed and are always libet cd at 
hi gher temperatur es or if the oxidation is prolonged . The 
r ate is a function of the rank of the coal as well as o f 
temperature , oxygen partial pressure , and su rface area . 
Superficially , the coal is little a ffected, at least in the 
early stages , but there are definite chan g es in the coal ' s 
coking and caki ng propel ties , heat of combustion and 
susceptibility to fu r ther oxidation . The pr esence of acidic 
su rface gro ups is indicated before any appreci abl e alkali 
solubility appears . If oxidation Is cont i nued into the 
second s tage a l a r ge fraction of the orga n ic material of the 
coal 15 con ve r ted ultima t ely into alkali - sol ubl e , acid 
in so luble p r oducts which have been deSignated "regenerated " 
hUm ic aci d 5 . (l~) 
The transition fr'om th e fir st stage t o th e second stage 
is accompanied by the evolution of o xides of carbo n a nd the 
fo ~mation o f lower mo lec ul a r weight solubl e o r ga nic acids . 
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The hUm ic acids "regen e r a ted " by the oxidation of bltumi llou3 
coal are far from homog eneous but p r oba bly are of the same 
ge ne ral type o f st ructu r e , differing ch i efly in mOlecular 
( 11» weigh t a nd the pOi nt o f attac hm e n t of fun ctional g r oups . 
If the pr ocess whi c h p r oduced the hUmi c acid s In the 
seco nd s t~ge is continu ed for a suffici e nt l e ngth of time , 
Or if mo r e d ra stic oxidation me thods are applied , th e humic 
acid wi ll be degraded completel y to lower molec ul a r weight 
aci ds soluble in acid and neutral as well as alkali ne 
aq ueous media . Therefore , the pr og r ession fr om the seco nd 
stage t o the thi r d stage , as in the previous step, is al ways 
accompa ni ed by th e f o r ma ti on o f ca rbo n dioxide ur. . , i f the 
o x idation is sufficiently pr olonged , all the ca rb on a ~ pea r s 
i n the f o rm of ca rb on dioxide.(14) 
The third stage of oxidati on of coal is ch a r ac teriz e d 
by defi nite co l o r changes i n th e aq ueous ext ract solut io ns , 
wh ic h a r e pres umab ly i nd ications of int ernal s tructu ral 
cha nges . The acids prvduced in the third stage of oxidation 
of America n bitumi nous coals may f urnish aque ous extract 
sol ution s ranging in colo r fr om deep r e ddi sh bro wn, 
cha racte ristic of alkaline sol uti ons of hUmi c ac i d , t o pale 
yellow. The in t enSity o f the colo r o f these o rganic acids 
is a function of t ~ e extent of the oxi dation. ( 14) 
4 . B.a.te of !ow Tempe r a t ure OXidation 
It i s well known that the l ow tempera t ure oxidation 
of coal Is a surface phenomenon. Thus the rate of oxidation 
depends on the ~urface area of coal ; an increa s e in surface 
area produces more sites fo r oxidation to occ ur . ( l ) 
The 3urface ~rca o f cnaJ is inversely propo r tio nal to 
the pa rti cle ~ Ize of coal , Thus, p r og ress ive r edUction i n 
particle size r csulL3 in a co nt i nu o us i ll c reasp in both r ate 
and extent of oxidat i on until a c r itical particle diameter 
is reached. Below this crit ical dIameter no further 
increase I t I t'~ L~ 0 1' ~xtent of oxidation occ ur s witil a 
( 1?) dec reas e in particle size . 
L. D. Schmidt showed that the r ate of oxidation of coal 
in ai r at low t em per atu r es Is proportional to the cube r oo t 
of the external su rface . That is 
R
x
_1 k S
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wh e r e Rx_ 1 is the rate of oxygen co nsumption from air \ h' l 
t he sample had consumed one percent of its weight of oxygen 
and is expressed as g r ams o xygen per 100 g ram s o f origi nal 
pure cO<:ll per day , k is a constant , a nd S i s the specifi c 
exte rnal su rface area in m2/kg , (18) 
D. W. Van Krevelen used mi c ro sco pic exami nation to sho w 
that Oxi datio n of coal i s a true 3ut'fa c e rea c tiun. He 
observed that the oxidati on r a te I ncrca 3ed with an increase 
in exte rnal surface for coal particles of diameter g reate r 
than 1 mm, but fo r s malle r pa r ticles the depth o f' 
renetratio n of oxygen became sigfilfica nt . FOI' coal 
par t icles of be tw ee n 1 and 0 .1 mm diameter a f ou r-fold 
increase in th e external surface a r ea i ncreo3ed the rate o f 
oxidation by a factor o f 1. 5 whJ1e f o r st ill rtncr pa r ticles 
the r a te of oxidation became propo rti onal solely t o ti le 
( 11' 19) wei ght or volume o f the sample . • 
In other s tudi es it was shown that the i niti al r a te of 
oxidation of an anthracite i n the temperature r ange 150 -
300
0
C was directly propo rtional to the su rface area f o r 
particl es la r ge r than 20 mesh but increased le ss r apidly 
wit h fu r ther size reducti on and ap pea r ed to r each a maximum 
value beyond which f urther subd ivision ha d no ef f ect . C14, 20 ) 
To explain this behavior it was s ugg es ted th a t during the 
size r eduction of coal particles, some pa r'ti cles a r e 
pr oduced with radii comparable to the depth of oxy ge n 
penetration. Therefol' e , furth e r size reducti on would have 
little o r no effect on either rate o r extent of oxidation of 
these pa rti cles . (l~ ) 
5 . Cb em1cal Mpcban ism of Co a l Oxida t io n 
The low temperature oxidation of coa l proceeds 
through the formati on o f surface pe r oxides Whi ch then 
decompose to give different compounds . The formati on and 
decompO Sition of peroxides Occ ur mainly within the aliphatic 
s t r ucture of the coal and ffia y proceed via the following 
r eactions. ( 17 ) 
a . OX idat io n of a satura ted hydrocarb o n. The 
hyd r ocarbo n peroxide is formed by a cha in mechanism whi ch 
then decompc.!>es to give oxidation product s . Th e basic 
mechanism Is 
R- H + 
°2 - -- > R' + HO ' 2 
R' + 
°2 --- > R- O 0 ' 
R- O- O' + H02 - - - > R- Oc :i + 
°2 
R-O- O' + R- H 
---> R- O- OH + R' 
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The perox ide ROOH can then decompose in d i f l : re nt ways 
according to its st ructure . 
(i) Te r tiary alkyl per ox ides 
R Cfl 3 I 
R- C- O- OH 
I 
---> ~C=O 
CH/ CH 3 3 
(1i) Secondary alkyl peroxides 
R R 
"- "-CHOOH ___ > 
/ 
CH3 
/ 
CH 3 
C=O + H2 0 at low tempe rat ur es 
or 
R 
"'-
CHOOH --- > RC HO + CH30H at lligher tempe rat ures /' 
CH 3 
(iii) Pr i mar y alk yl peroxides 
R- CH2 00H j. 
R- CH 20' 
~ 
- -- - > RC HO + H2 0 " 
' >:. RCH20H + 0 ' 
+ Oli' 
R' + HCHO 
b . Oxi dat i o n o f o l e f l~s . 
( i) Any ol e f i n i c doubl e bond s present i n th e 
a liphati c c ha i ns woul d pro bably be oxidi z ed v ia a cycl ic 
pe roxi de wh ich then decompo s e to g ive the following produ c ts 
schemati c ally: 
' 6 
RCf! = CH - R' + 02 
--- > RCH -
I 
CHR I 
I 
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--- } RC: ' Q ~ RI CHO 
.j. f o -- o acids R' COOH 
O2 
011 OH 
I \ I 
C - C - RI ___ > I / RH + R' H + 2C02 <-_ p. -
o O~ 1 RCOOH + R' eOO H ROH + R I OH + 2CO 
ReaOH + RIOH + co 
(ii) With olerics th e reacti on may also proceed by 
a radical propagated chain mechanism to g i ve a peroxide 
attached to a methylene g roup next to the double bon l 
R- CH- CH , CIi - R' 
I 
OO H 
The pe r oxide can then under go dec om positi on in a way 
Simila r to the saturated hydrocarbon peroxides t o give 
keto nes , alcohols and r i ng 5c1ssion.(17) 
6 . Influence of Moisture on the Lo w Temperatyre 
Oxidation of Coals 
In coal , water i s pre s ent in vari ous form~ : 
chemica llY - bound, adsorption bound , free , and capilla ry 
bound water.(21, 22) All of these forms of water influence 
the low- temperature oxidation of coals to a certain extent. 
Free water is the major form of water affecting the low-
temperatu r e oxidation of coal, since oxidation is dete rm i ned 
by the rate of diffUSion of oxygen t o the i nt ernal su rface 
of the coa l . If free water fi lls the fi ssures and pore3 of 
the coal , it will inhjbit t he diffusion of ox yg en and thus 
retard oxida t ion . (21) 
It i s well known that powdered coai i s an active 
adso rben t possess ing a very large surface area (100 - 200 
m
2
/g) . Oxidized coals also have well - defined polar 
p r'operties. Wate r i s a polar adso rbate and has a la rge 
dipole momenL per unit su rf ace . On the surface of weakly 
metamorphosed coals and also of oxidized coals , interaction 
with water takes place predominantly through hydrogen bonds . 
In the case of coals with medium or high degrees of 
metamorphism inte r actio n by means of hydrogen bonds is 
weakened . Adsorption o f wat e r on the sur f ace of these J i ls 
, 21 ) takes plac e predominantly throU dh Van der" Waals forces. 
The effect o f adsorbed wate r on the oxidation of coal 
is very complex . With incomplete saturation of the 
adsorbing s urfac e wit h adso r bed water activation of the 
oxidation of coal is possible through the f o r r.,a tion of 
hydrogen bonds between th e mClecu les of water and the 
functional g r oups of the coal. With complete saturation of 
the adso r bing s ur face t he adso r bed water wi ll ret ard the 
oxidation of the coal . (2 1 ) 
It Ilas been found that there Is a c r itical moisture 
conte nt fo r coals at wh ich their oxid ation i s ac t i vated . 
Th i s crit ical value is different for coa l s with diffe r e n t 
deg r ees o f metamo r phism o r r ank . In general the value 
increases with a decrease in rank of t he coal . (2 1 ) 
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7 . Pr pd uc ts o f th e Ox 1.d..a...t..i.oD-Qf Coa] 
Humi c ~cids a l"e pro~ably the most importa n t p r oducts 
of the low temper~ture oxidation o f coal . (1Q) However , 
the r e a r e many o ther products formed In t he oxidation of 
coal , depending on the expe r imental conditions , espec iall y 
r caction time , temperature , and ,"a llk of the coal . (23 ) The 
products f ormed by the o xidation o f a high vo l atile A 
bitumi no us coal 
i nfr a r ed ( FTIR) 
have bee n analyzed 
(21, ) 
s pec t roscop y. 
usi ng Fourier t r ans f o r m 
The r esults showed t ha t 
ca r bony ls , ca r boxylic acids , aldehydes , phe nols , phe nolic 
esters a nd a nh ydr i des a r e f o r med . These p r oduc t s a r e easil y 
e xpl ai ned because it is known that a r omatic un its i n coal 
a r e joine d by va r io us meth ylene and ether linkages , som. 
which would be ~ u sceptible to oxidation . For example , wJ th 
the Ar - CH2- Ar linkage , the i ncorpo r atio n of o xy g en may 
r es ult i ll t he for mation o f a ca r bo nyl a nd t he elimina t io n o f 
wate r. The i nco r po r a t ion o f o xy ge n cou l d r esul t i n cleav ag e 
~ f t he Ar - CH20- Ar li nk age r es ulting i n th e f o r na ti on o f a n 
aldehyde and phenol . Fu r the r "lo r e , it is we l l knvwn that 
aldeh ydes a r e easily o xidized t o ca r boxylic acids . At late r 
stages o f t he Ox i d at i on these a c ids combi ne ~ i th phenol to 
prod uce phe nolic est er s or conde nse t o f o r m a nhy drides . 
Upon ox1~3tio n o f Ar- CH2- CH2- Ar IJ nk ages alde hyd es would 
agai n be initi a lly produced a nd f u rther oxidi z ed t o 
. (24 ) ca r bo xyll c aci ds . 
I t has been f ound th a t many ga ses a r e evolved dur i ng 
t he low- temp e r at u re oxidation o f coal. However , c a rb OIi 
mo noxide is al wa ys the pr edomin a nt ga s produ c ed . The o the r 
gaseous pr oducts formed contain 1-4 carbons and include 
ketones, methanol aldehydes , and carhoxylic acids such as 
acetic , pr opionic , isobutyric and butyric acids . Ox idation 
o f saturateu hyd rocarbo ns fi r st f o rm hydroca r bon peroxides 
whic h the n decompose to give ketones , aldehydes , alcohols, 
etc . I t has also Deen found that any olefinic double bond~ 
present in the aliphatic chains would probably be oxidized 
via a c yclic pe r oxide , which then would decompose to gi ve 
a l de hyd es , wate r, hyd r ocarbo ns , ca r boxylic acids , ca r bon 
dioxide , a nd carbon mo noxide . ( 19) 
If t he oxidation of coal Occu r s via peroxides the n the 
amocn t s ~ f alco hols , aldeh ydes , a nd ketones f ormed would be 
o f th e same o rd er as the ca r bon monoxide gas e volved . As 
mentio ned earlie r, ca r bor. monOxide gas production is 
pred omi nant . Thus , ot he r pr oducts such as formaldehyde may 
also decompose o r r eact uith ox ygen to give carbo n 
monoxide . ( 17) 
The 0 ~idatjo n of Illinois No . 6 b it umi nous coal with 
atmospheric oxygen at ambient cond i tio ns r esulted in a slow 
oxidation reaction which appea r ed to be complete in two 
mo nths to pr oduce pr ima ri ly ether li nka g es . (2 3 ) The 
pr oposed mechanism for t he formation o f ethe r is as fol l ows : 
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Initi ati on 
I I 
- c - H ---- ) - c 
I I 
I 
- C 
I 
+ °2 --- - > 
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I 
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I 
- c - H + OH ---- ) 
I 
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-
0 
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--- - ) 
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I I 
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-
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A l os s of plastic properties was ob s e rv ed fo r" the 
Il11nois No.6 coa) ( high volatile B bituminous ) during the 
weathering process . This loss was attributed to the c r oss -
linking of the c oal with ether s roups. 
High temperature oxidation of coal p r oduces ca rboxylic 
acids instead of ethe r s . If t he temper a ture of oxida ti on 1s 
In the r a nge of 15- 120oC r esea r che r s claim that hyd r oxyls , 
ca rb c xyls, ethe r s a nd ketones ar e f o rmed. Product 
dist r ibutions are dependent upon the coal , r eaction tim e a nd 
pr ecise temperature. Below this tempe r a ture r a ng e the 
predominant product is ether linkages.(23) 
Many i nv estigato r s ha ve studied th e oxidation of coals 
a nd reported ma ny different products fo r med . ~ ~~~ of the 
acid s th a t have been separated from oxida ti on mi xtures a nd 
i dentified a r e oxalic ac id , all the benzen e pol yca rboxyl lc 
acids , naphthalene ca r boxylic acid , anthrac e ne carboxyl ic 
acid , pyridine ca r boxylic acid , succi nic acid , gluta ric 
acid, adip ic acid, a nd a lkyl substituted benzene 
po lyca r boxy lic acids . ( 1~ ) 
8 . Changes 10 Coa l p o Oxidat ip n 
There are diffe r e nt types of changes t hat OCCUr in 
coal on OXidat i on. Th e chemica l na tur e of t he coal may be 
a lte red and thu s a f fect the extractabi l it y , the production 
of volatile ma tte r, th e free - swelling of the coal mat rix on 
heating , and ultimately its reactivity a nd prod uct 
distribution i n the liquefaction process.(25) Th e oxygen 
functio na l group distribution i s the pr ima ry chemical 
difference between the unoxidi zed and the oxidized 
(weathered) coal . The oxygen con tent al ways increases 
during weathering.(23) 
A study of the oxidat10n of brown coal showed that 
virtually all the oxygen added was acco unted for by 
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inc :·eases iJ'l the amount of c3rboxyl , ca r bonyl amI phenolic 
groups . (26 ) Results from a detailed infrared study suggest 
that the formation of ester cross-links was the r esult of 
oxidation in a high volatile C bituminous coal .( 27) A 
follow - up study of the oxidati on o f a nother bituminous coal 
showed that the initial products of air oxidation are 
carbonyl and carboxylic nci d g rou ps . Carbon-oxygen single 
bond s , as in ethers o r phenols, did not become prominent 
until the laLter stages of the oxidat i on process . (28 ) The 
additional oxygen difference in the products was due to 
experimental conditions , especially different temperatures 
and t ime o f ex posure.( 23) 
A study of the weath~ri ng of a h igh volatile C 
bituminous coal (IllinoiS No.6) showed t hat the most 
severely weathered coal , weath e r ed for two months , had about 
two percent by wei ght additional o rganically bound oxygen 
compa red to the f r esh coal . This represe nted a 25S increase 
in the o rganic oxygen content . The atomic r a tio of hydrogen 
to caroon dec r eased and oxygen to ca r bon increased with 
weathering . In othe r words, the oxyge n content inc r eased, 
the hyd rogen content decreased, and t he ca r bon con t ent 
remained constant during weathering.(23) 
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Another impo r tant change that Oc cur s In c oal on 
oxidation 1s the l oss of the plastic properties . It ha s 
been noted that high volatile B bituminous coals lose their 
coking qual ~ ty rather rapidly wh e n c ru s hed and oxidized even 
unde r such mild conditions as exposure to air at ordinary 
(29) temperat ur e and preSsure. The analYSis of a weathered 
h igh volatile C bituminous coal s howed that on oxidation 
ether crOSS - links formed . This cros s - linking o f bituminous 
coal with ether groups was responsible for the loss of the 
plastic pr operties . The f r ee- s welling index was 3 . 5 for the 
unox i dized coal but it was 2 . 0 fo r the coal weathe r ed for 5 
days. Af ter fu r ther exposu r e the index dropped to zero.(23) 
The Fourie r t r a nsform infrared spectroscopy measurement 
of a weathered high volatile A b ituminous coal showed Lhat 
the 10s3 of aliphatic C- H upon oxidation of coal at 1400 C i s 
clea r ly re l ated to the l oss of Giesele r fluidity . The 
g r eatest loss in alipha t ic C- H occ ur s du rin g the ea r ly 
oxidation "' hen t he g r eates t cha nge in Gieseler fluidity 
occurs . I t has be en pos tu lated t hat al i pha t ic C- H g r oups 
may be the sou r ce o f bot h t r a nsfe ra bl e nyd r og e n a nd 
the r mally cleavabl e br idg e s t hat a r e thoug ht t o be the key 
facto r in t he de velopment of fl uidi ty. (2 4 ) 
C . Met ho d s Used Co r predict i ng S elC- Heati o~n Coa l 
1 . Meth o d s Ba s ed o n the Rea c tiyity with a i r or oxygen 
(i) Ad i a batic Ca lorim e try. An a d iaba t i c 
calo r ime t e r was cons t r uc t ed a t Wes tern Kentucky University 
30 that two impo r ta nt propertie s of coa l could be meas ~ red, 
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t he i n i t ia l se lf-hea t i ng temperatu r e a nd the length of time 
r equ i r ed f o r a coal to self- heat from a fixed initial 
sta rtup t empe r at ur e to the point of spontaneous 
com bustion .( 2 , 30) In a typical run with the c alo r imeter a 
sampl e o f coa l is weighed a nd placed into a stainless steel 
bas ket . The basket is placed in si de the calorimete r a nd the 
necessa ry the r moco uple connections are made . Dr y nitrogen 
Is passed o ve r the sample during a pre - heati ng s t age , In 
which the calo r imeter and the coal a r e b r ought to the 
desi r ed sta r t i ng t empe r ature (9SoC) . This pre- heati ng is 
do ne ve r y slowly so that the calo r"! mete r never r ises more 
than a f ew deg r ees above the t empe r atu r e o f the coal . Once 
t he sta r ting tempe r atur e i s r eached the nit r ogen is t urn ed 
of t" and mOist air allowed to fl o w over the coal at a preset 
flow r a t e . The tem pera t u r e r ises at di ff e r e nt r ates unt il a 
tempe r at ure of 140 - 160 0 e is reached . At this pOint the coal 
begins to hea t ve r y ,"a p i d ly , exceed i ng 1°C per minu t e , un til 
the maximum te~peratu r e set fo r the r un is r eached a nd the 
e nti r e calorime t e r, incl udi ng air f low, i5 a1 1tomatically 
sh u t of f . The ma ximu m temp e r atu r e no rma l ly selec ted i s 
250°C . 
Th e time r eq u i r ed fo r a coa l t o r eac h a 5elf- hea t i ng 
r ate of , oe pe r minute is a meas u re of t he r el ~L ive 
r eactivi ty of th e coa l . Resul t s obtai ned wi th th e 
calo r imete r i nd ica te tha t it can be us ed t o pr edi c t whi c h 
coals ma y un de r go s e lf- he a ting readily . <2, 30) 
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(1 1) Ignition Tempe r atu r e Test Me th od . Ig llit l0tl -
tempera tur e is the temperature a t wh ich the coal ignites , or' 
in othe r words , the temperature at which an obse rv e r sees 
t he coal on fire . The ignition te mpe r atu r e test method Is 
based o n the II,easureme nt of th e tempe r a tur e difference 
betw een a coal sa~ple thr ough Wll i c h ai r o r ox ygen is pa ssed , 
and a bath which holds the coal s ample . The bath is heated 
at a cons tant r ate . Initially the bath temperatu r e is 
g reater than coal temperatu r e , but wh e n the coal begins to 
se l f - heat , the coal temperat ul'e r ises very quickly . Fir st , 
the tempe r atu r e o f th e coal r ises to the bath temper a ture, 
and wh e n the coal begins to self - heat it exceeds the bath 
tempe r a ture. The temperatu r e at wh ich t he tempe r a ture of 
coal a nd the heated bath coincide i s called the crossjng-
poin t t em pe rat u r e o r r elati ve ignition tempef" atu r e . For 
many bituminou s coal s th e val ue o f the r elative ig nition-
temp e r a ture r anges up to 250 0C, dependin g on experimental 
co n dition~ and t he type o f appa r at us used. The ad vantag e of 
the i g n i ti on temp erature method is th at th e ign iti o n 
temperature poi nt c an be easily deterwi ned . The 
disad va nt age of the method is that the results are limited 
t o the individual coals under inve s tigation , oecause the 
r ela tive i gniti on t empe ratur e cannot be ex~ctly 
de fined. (1 , 2) 
2 . Chemiqal Test Method 
Th e self- heating susceptibility of coal can be 
determined by the treatment of the coal sample with aqueous 
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sol u t i ons o f c hemical Oxidizing agents . It has bee n 
s ugges t ed t ha t b r omine abso r ption by coal could be used as a 
Quic k i ndicator of its susceptibility to spontaneo us 
comb usti on . It ha s been shown that a coal which has been 
exposed to th e ai r at. 26S°F' for a f e w Oou r s abso r bs much 
less br omi ne t ha n unexposed coal . S~me i nvestigato r s u~ed 
i odin e i nst ea d of b r omi ne In thei r exreriment and co ncluded 
t he samE r es ul t s . The mai n advantage of this method is it s 
simplic ity, but the disadvantage is that it is difficul t t o 
inte r p r et t he results due to g r eat differences bet ween the 
e xpe r imental co nditions and atmosphe r ic oxidation 1n 
p r actice . (2 ,11 ) 
D. Alkal i E x tr ac t io n Test fO r Oxi d iz ed C~ 
It has been fou nd that a n alkali ext r action test ca n be 
used as a r el i able met hod fo r detecti ng oxidized 
metallu r gical coal i n coal bl ends . 
I n this test powde r ed 
coal i s bOiled in a cau sti c solution so t ha t o xidized coal 
dissol ves a nd da r ke ns th e s o l ut ion. Th e sol uti on is th e n 
tested f o r light tr ansmittance , with t he SLlu t ion 
tr a nsmitta nce d ec reaSi ng a s th e coa l o x i d a t ion inc r ea~es . A 
pe r cen t t ra n sm i tta nce value l ess tha n 8 11 indic at es th a t the 
coa l is too o x id ized f o r met a ll urlgic a l use .( 31 ) 
The t r a nsmi tt a nce , o r absor bance , val ue ob t ai ned in th e 
a l kali e xt r a c t i on te s t i s a re lat ive number that ha s little 
me a nin g unt il i t is c ompared to th e tra ns mittances, or 
a bso r ba nces , o f s olution s obtained f r om other coal s . 
Resea r c h a t Wes t e rn Kentucky Urliv e r s ity has demon s t r ated 
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that the test can be modified and used f or meas uring the 
r ela tive degree of oxidation of a wide variety of coals , 
i ncl ud i ng low rank subbltuminous and lign1tlc coals as well 
as the va r ious r anks of bituminous coals . SpeCifically , it 
has teen found t hat t he absorbances o f extraction sol ut ions 
increases linearly as th e time of exposu r e of the powdered 
coal to pu r e oxygen at 77°C increases . This r elations hip 
has been fou nd to be true for a subb ituminous A, a high 
vol a tile C bituminous, and a high volatile A bituminous 
coal. Appropriate dilutions are necessa ry to obtain 
solutions with abso rbanc es in the range of the instrument 
used to meaSUre them . (33) 
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SUMMAR Y 
It is well known that the self- heating o f coal Is a 
ser i o u s problem toda y. Self - heating is simply defined as 
th~ process producing an inc r ease in temperature of a 
thermal ly isolated mass of coal caused by the hea t -
gene r a ting chemical re ac ti on between ox ygen a nd coal . The 
sel f-h ea ting of coal is no t only dependent on th e properties 
of the sp ecific coal i nv olved but also o n many exte r nal 
f ac t o r s inVOlved in the mining , ha ndling , transportation a nd 
sto r age of that coal.(1) 
The self-heat ing of coal that can OCCur duri ~ ) 8rglng 
rep r esen t~ a se r io us problem to the U.S . coa l exportinG 
community . At the present time there is no accu r ate method 
of predict i ng which coal will undergo self- heating nor I s 
tnere a pr oven method of bargi ng which will insure control 
of sel f - hea ting . (1,3) 
The purpose of this research wa s to e~tablish a data 
bank containi ng analytical data , transpo rtation histo ries , 
and different l abo ratory test data , including alkaline 
ext r action test data, for barged coals . The sel f - heating 
potential of coals may th e n oe predicted based upon 
information contained in the data bank. The development of 
a labor ato ry test that coul d be used to predict the self-
heating potential of coals WOuld be a significant 
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contr ibution to the r esearc h. The poss l hJ ~ use o f the test 
for p r edicting the self - heating potential o f various coals 
could be verified using information in t he data bank . 
Previou s work on this proj ect ha s shown that the r e is a 
st r o~g co rrelation bet we en the degree of oxid ation , o r 
weatheri nc , expe r ienced by ba r ged c oa l and the insta nces of 
self-hea t ing expe r ienced by the coal , (3 ) Several 
re sea r che r s have f ou nd that the oxidation of coal cha nge3 
the c hem ical composition o f the coal and t he fu nc t ionali ty 
o f va ri ous g "oups in the coal . For instance , it may be 
pos si ble that the o xi dation o f bit um ino us coal p roduce~ 
alde hydes , ca rb oxylic ac id s , ketones , and e th e r s , depe nding 
on the conditions of o xida t ion o r weatheri ng to whi ch the 
coal is sUbjected . ( '~1' 1 , 24) Most o f these o xygen 
co ntai nin g s peci es would be soluble to a ce rtai n e xtent i n 
basic aqueous solut ions. The sol ubility o f the va r ious 
components wou ld be a functi o n of the concentra tion of thes e 
speci e s in the oxidized coal , wh ic h i n tUrn would be a 
funct i on of the degr e e of OXidation , o r weatheri ng , 
e xperi e nced by the coal . 
An a lk a li extraction test to d ete rm ine t he degree of 
oxidation ex perienced by coking coals has bpen used f o r s ome 
time by the s t eel industry . Th i~ test has been modified and 
used to determi ne the rel at iv e deg ree of oxidation o f a wid e 
variety of coal s , including low r ank sub b it umino us and 
ligniti c coals a s well as th e vario us rank s of bitumino us 
c oal s . Th e absorbances of the extract s olutions from these 
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coals va r ies li nearly with the time of exposure to oxygen . 
The increase In the absorbance of these extract solut i ons Is 
due to th e i ncrease In the amount o f alkali soluble species 
prod uced dur ing the oxidation of the coals. 
Si nce it has been show n that a relationship exists 
be t wee n t he deg r ee of oxidation of coals and the incidence 
o f sel f - hea l ing 1n ba r ges , it was assumed that a test that 
cou l d mea3u r e th e extent of oxidation of coal could als~ be 
used to measur e t he self- heating potential of the cual . 
This r esea r ch was ca rr ied ou t to dete r mine the validity of 
the alkali ext r actio n t est as a method fo r predicting t he 
self- heati ng po t e ntial of coal using the information s t o r ed 
in t he da t a bank on the sel f - heating of coal . 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
The overall objective of this r esearch was to 
investigate ways to determine the causes of self - heating of 
coal in barges and ways to predict the self-heating 
potential of these coals . During this project several 
different studies have been donp-o For instance, collection 
of a large amount of historical data and ana lysis of coal 
samples to build a data bank on the self-heating in coal was 
carried out. The use of different extraction test data as a 
possible means of p r edicting the self- heati ng potential of 
coals was investigated. Comparison of the extraction test 
data with information 1n the data bank could verify the 
usefulness of the extra ction tests as a means of predicting 
t he self - heating po t ential of coals . In this section the 
procedur ~s used for analYSis of the coal samples a nd 
diffe r ent extraction test s will be b r ~e fly discussed . All 
reagents used in the test s were reage nt g rade chemicals . 
A. Analysis of Coal Sam p les from Barges 
The most im po r tan t part of Our investigation was the 
collection of acc urate analy t ical data on hu ndreds of coa l 
samples for the coal data bank . This a na l y t ical data had to 
be obtained effiCien t l y and r apidly . These sampl es we r e 
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obtai ned from coal compa nies , shippe r s and indust rial users . 
Samples we r e p r ima rily chosen from barges headed to the coal 
po rt s 1n the New Or leans area . 
The analytical c h ar~ c terlzation o f th e coal samples was 
done usi ng state - of- the-art coal analysis equ i pment 1n the 
We~te rn Ke nt uc ky Unive r sity Coa ) Cha r acterization 
Laboratory. The a nalYSis performed on each coal sample 
included proximate a nalYSiS, ultimate a nalYSiS , forms of 
sulfur , free - swelli ng index a nd Hardgrove gr lndabl11ty 
i nd ex . Proximate analYSis (moisture, ash , vol a tile matte r 
a nd fixed ca rb on) values were obtained using the LECa HAC -
~OOj heati ng values were determi ned using the LECa AC- 200 
isothermal jacket bomb calo rimet e r (ASTM 3286) j ultimate 
anal ysi s (c arbon , Ilydrog e n, nitroge n , oxygen and total 
s ulfur) data wer e obta ined usi ng the LECa CHN- 600 and SC -
132. Ca r bon , hyd r oge n a nd nitroge n were determined us ing 
th~ CHN- 600 , while total sulf~ r wa s determined with t he SC -
132 hi gh temperatu r e tube fu rn ace combus ti on met hod (ASTM 0 
~239) . The oxygen content o f each coal was es timated using 
the fOllowing equation . 
where ~O 
= percent oxyge n 
~C 
= percent ca rbon 
~II 
= pe r cen t hydrogen 
is 
= pe r cent s Ulfur 
I N 
= pel'cent nitrogen 
~A 
= percent as h 
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Forms of s ulfur (pyritic , sulfa te and o r ganic) Were 
dete r mined us ing th e ASTM 0 2 ~ 92 method . The free - swell in g 
index a nd Hardgrove grindability index of the samples we r e 
determined by th e ASTM methods D 120 and D ~ 09 me th od , 
respectively . 
B. Iro n Uptake as a Hea3 ur e o f the Sel f Hea ting 
Susceptibility Q~l 
What we p r oposed to do was t o develop a quic k and easy 
la bo r a t or y t es t that could be used for p r ed i cting the self 
heat in g s usceptibility of coal . We assumed t hat the ability 
o f coals to ex tra c t i r on(!II ) ions fr om the aq ueous 
solutions could be Js ed f or thi s p r ediction . 
,. Pr oced yre 
A 10 . 0 g r am sample o f - 60 mesh coal was placed in a 
500 ml r ound bottom flask. To this wa s added 100 ml of 
aqueo us 0 . 0050 H ferric nitr a te and 10 ml of 95~ ethanol . 
The flask was evacuated for 3- 5 mi nut es until the bubbling 
s topped t o r emove ad ~ orbed gases 1n the co a l. Th e fl as k wa s 
placed on a wr ist action shake r a nd s wir led co nt iiuous ly 
duri ng the ex pe riment. USing a pipet , 5 ml po rt io ns o f the 
mixt ure were removed fr om t he fla s k at various inte rvals and 
filte r ed throu gh quali tative filter paper into a 100 ml 
vo lumet r ic f la Sk . Th e filt ~ r paper wa3 washed wi t h de-
ionized wate r a nd the washings added to the filtrat e . The 
volume o f so luti on 1n th e volum e tric fla sk wa s made up to 
100 ml wi th de- io n ized wat e r. The amo un t of iron in the 
sol uti on was de termined usi ng atomic absorption 
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s pect r oscopy . Plo t s of i r o n (111) extracted from solulion 
ve r s us time were constructed for compa ri so n . 
C . Al k ali Extrac t io n Test aA-a Predictor CO c the Se1f_ 
Heati ng Poten t ial pf Coa) 
A test commonly used 1n the steel industry ro~ 
d e termi~i n g t he degree of oxidation tn coals used for coking 
is the "alkali ext r actio n test for oxidized coals .I' A 
modlf i ed ve r sion of the alkali extraction test has been used 
f Or meas ur ing t he relative degr ee of oxidation in a wid e 
va r ie t y of ~oals including low r ank s ubbituminous and 
lignitic coals as well as the va r ious rank s of bituminous 
coa15 . (33) The modified alka]j extraction test wa s used 1n 
t h is r esearch . 
1. fucedure 
A 1 . 0 g r am ( +1- 0 . 00 1 g) sample of - 60 mesh coal wa s 
placed in a 400 ml beake r. Th r ee bOiling chips , 100 ml of 
1.0 M Sodium hydroxide , and one drcp o f ter'gitol we r e added 
to the coal . The mixture wa s then stir r ed frequentl y, 
heate~ to boiling , and boiled for 15 minutes . After COoling 
to room temperature the mixture was filtered through a 
combi natio n of No. 40 and No . 42 fjlte r pape r ( No . 40 on t op 
and No. 42 On bottom) . The filt r ate was collec t e d i n a 100 
ml volUmetric flaSk. The volume of the sol utio n wa s then 
made up to 100 ml a nd the a bso r bance o f th e sol ut io n 
measured at a wavele ngth of 375 nm usj ng a spec tro n ic 20 
spect r ophotomete r. A blank was ru n with each seri es of 
coals . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Ana lysis o f Co al Sampl e s Crom Barges 
The mos t im portant p~rt of Our investigation was the 
collection of accura t e analytical data on app ro~lmately 250 
coal samples f o r the coal data ba nk. These samples were 
obtai ned f r om coal companies , shippers and industrial users . 
Samples were primarily chosen fr om barges headed Lo the coal 
POI'ts 1n New Or leans area . The analytical cha racterizati on 
of the coals was done usi ng state- Of- the - art coal analYSis 
equipment at t he Weste rn Kentucky University Coal 
Characterization Laborato ry . 
A typical coal analysis sheet with dat a fr om the 
Wester n Kentucky Uni versity Coal Characte r ization Laborato r y 
is give n 1n Table 1 . Coal a nalysis data was reported in six 
different rases (a~ - r ecei v ed j as - determined j c ry ; d ry, ash-
free; d ry, mi neral - matte r_fr ee ; and moist . mine r al - matter _ 
free) . 
A summary of the elemental analysis a nd ph ysical 
cha r acte ri s t ics of two typ es o f coal , those that e xh ibited 
self- heating dur ing bargi ng ~nd those that did not is give n 
in Table 2 . These data were collected for samples from 
barges of coal that were shipped to the New Orleans area f o r 
expo rt. 
COA L .. 
DO T .. 
· ..•.•..•.•....••.........••....... 
WESTERN KENTUCKY LN I VER S I TY 
•• COAL CHA RAC TERIZATION LIBRARy • • 
DATA S HEET 
....•........ ........•...•...... ... 
8:5 0 9 4 
2 1 3 
PRO>- IMATE A NAL YS I S 
I!!!Ilill ;J!Il!I ;J1!lli 2!! Illi.\ ~!!! 
HOlsrURE 1~.33 10.77 N / A 12. 01 
A SH 9.22 8.~7 0 
. ' 1 N / A 
VOL. "'IATTER 2 9 . '34 31 • 4~ 3~,24 35.07 
FI XED CARBON 
.10 . 60 
.19, II ~5.03 52.91 
BtU/ POLND I I ZB7 11 89' 1333 1 13leS 
UL T I """ATE ANAL YS I S 
I!!!Ilill ;J!Il!I ;J1!lli 2!! Illi.\ !lQl£ !!! 
CARBeN 62.52 0~,89 73 . 84 73,49 
;")IjROGEN 2 , 9 1 3.0 7 3 .44 3.42 
N I TROGEN 1 , 2! 1.28 1,.13 I ,4 2 
SULFUR 1. 03 J . 77 1. 9 B I . ~7 
O--.VG£N 8. 10 8 . , 4 ... . '57 :' .. /); 
H,arog'l"I '00 
e 11 l.H 
N / A 
N / A 
38.08 
01,<:11 
15077 
R!H! ~ 
B3 .51 
3 . • > 
. Q2 
2.:4 
l:7 .:-1 
I)""'O ~I"I ' Io -a, n :l v.lu ' ~ ' ll c l ua. l"I)'dr OO'1"I '00 011)'0'1"1 
..:loPPQRENT RAN. 
- HI G H VO L B I TUl"'-ll N O u s -e 
F ORM S OF S ULFUR 
I!!!Ilill el!1Y2 ;J1!lli 2!! II!lli !!ll! !!! ~!!H 
PY RIT I C J .09 1.15 1 . 29 1. 28 1 . 4 ~ 
SULFAT E 
. 07 
.0. 
.0' 
.0. 
.10 
ORGANIC 
. 5. 
.53 
.5. .50 
. • 7 
tOT""L SULF UR 
. ;7 1. 70 1. 9 7 1.96 2.23 
M I ~CE LLANEOUS ANA L YS I S 
H.,' C ATCl'1 PATiO ( o.:.F): .5~ 
FPEE-SWELL ING-INDE"<: 2 . 0 
HARDGROVE GRINDA81L I TY !NDEX: 40 
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JLt lE I Z. 199 ~ 
~H 
"'. 
N .' ':'' 
39 .03 
¢ O .9.0 
1470' 
~~£ 
B l , 7 9 
]. =1 
1.58 
2 . 1-; 
10 . 00 
Of mOt lo !ur~ 
1 .4 2 
.0. 
. 0S 
2.1 8 
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TAIlLE 2 
Ci1ar8c leris t l.cs o f Coa l s i n [)a ta Bank ih th la.., and ~I~~h 
Po tentia l s fo r Se l f - Heating 
1..0",,' PO lcnt i~ I ,'~': lI igh Po te nt ia U·-::":  Pa rame ter-': Va l ue (No . of Ba rges) Va lue (No . of Barges ) 
~~ i s tu re , as - rece ived (7.) 14 . 16 127 14.05 94 
Ash, dr y (%) 8. )8 127 9. 2) 910 
V0 1at i le ma tte r. (%) 41. 96 127 41. 55 % 
Fi xed car bon ( %) 58 .05 127 58 .48 94 
Heating va lue (Btu/ l b ) 14, 582 127 14 , 562 94 
C3rbon (%) 81. 09 )0 80 . 27 20 
Hydrogen (%) 5.43 30 5. 26 20 
Nit r:-ogen (%) 1. 69 )0 1. 7) , 
SL1Lf ul' ( .. \ I., 1. 62 127 1. 80 94 
Oxygen (%) 9. 18 )0 9 . 54 20 
Py1"it ic S"lfur (%) 1.1 2 )0 1. 14 20 
Sulf..J t e SuL fur (%) 0 . 14 )0 0 . 22 20 
Organic Su l fu r (%) 0 .95 28 0 .67 20 
Hie atol11 ra l io 0. 798 )0 U. 782 20 
OIC atom ra l io 0 .084 JO 0.091 20 
Free- swe l l i ng index 2. )8 )0 1. 88 20 
I la rd~["ove grindabi Li l y 43.6 JO 47.9 20 
Average barge Temp (Or-) 74. 5 132 84 .9 99 
~ta x inn.m barge Temp (or-) 81. 4 133 108.0 100 
1Na Lues are reported on a dry , ash- free bas i s unless otherwi se noted . 
"'""':'low po tenSia l - - de f ined as having maxinlUTl barge tempera ture l ess than 
than 10 F above the ambien t temperature . 
~''"'':-: ':1Hgh potent ia l -- de fined as having maximun barge tempera t'lre equa l 
to or grea te r than 20°f above ambi en t tempera t'lce . 
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The data 1n Table 2 cleJ r:y show that the coals that 
are more susceptible to self-heating have a lo~qr carbon and 
hydrogen content but higher nitrog en, s ulfur a nd oxygen 
contents . It is also inte resting to not e that the mo r c 
susceptible coals have a sig nifi ca ntly higher sulfate sulfur 
cont~n~ and lower fr ee - s welli ng index ttl~n the less 
s usceptible coals . These two characteristics, a n inc r ease 
in sulfate sulfur content and d~~r~~~~ in the free - 5 w ~ 111ng 
index, are bo th known as indicators of coal weatherlng.(l) 
It is also interesting to note that the more s usceptible 
coals have a lower VOlatile matt e r content and lower heating 
value (Btu/lb) than the less susceptible coals . 
B. Composition pC Coals Studied i n the Ba rg ing EX I"'J .!m.en..L.s 
As part of the overall project the research group 
studied the behavior of coal in 15 barges transported from 
the weste r n Kentucky and southern Indiana areas to po r ts in 
the New Orleans a rea. Five of the barges of coal were from 
a Supplier at one river port and ten ba rges were from a 
s upplier at a diffe rent river port . The hi ghest final 
average tempe r ature i n any of the barges 1n the f ive barge 
lot was 900F j and none of the barges had a single reading 
above l OSoF , the arbit r arily c hosen maXimum temperature 
a~0ve which coal will not be loaded onto ships in New 
Orleans . In contrast , seve n of the barges in the ten barge 
lot had one o r more temperature readings a bove l OS0r. . A 
total of 8 1 temperature readings were taken on each ba r ge j 
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temperatures we r e mea3ur e~ a t 27 poi nt s on each barge and at. 
three depths (3 , 6 , a nd 9 feet) . 
From the r esults of the temperature measurements it was 
ob vi ous t ha t the two types of coal had g reatly different 
s usceptibi lit ies t o self- heatin g . A comparison of the 
chemical and phY Sic al properties o f th e two types of coal is 
gi ven in Table 3 . 
A number of interesting conclusions ca n be made based 
on the differ ences between these tw o types o f coal . From 
the table i t ca n be see n the coals t hat are more susceptible 
to self-heating have l ower carbon and hydr ogen contents but 
higher nitrogen . 
It is also inte r esti ng to note th at the mn r e 
s usceptible coals have significantly higher SU~late sul fur 
cont e nts and lower free - swelling indexes than th e less 
susceptible coals. These two characteristiC s , an inc r ease 
in the s ulfate sulfu r c ontent and a decrease in the free-
s welling index , a re both known i ndicato r s o f coal 
wea thering . (3 4 ) 
It has been reported previously that wea thering makes 
the coal mo r e s uscept i ble to s e l f - heating . (7) However , in 
this study it i s not clea r l y known wh ether the weathering of 
the coals that wer e shown to be mo r e susceptible to self-
heating is due to the long e r stockpile storage or due to the 
ability of these particular co a l s to OXidize faste r than 
o ther coa1s.(3) There is very good ag reement between th e 
data of Table 3 , Which co nta i ns data from a smaller number 
TNILF. 3 
Cha racteri s tics of Coa l s in &1rgi ng Study With Low and Il igh 
Poten t ia Ls for Se lf - He.Jting 
Parrune ter-'; 
No i s tlJre , as - I'eccived (%) 
Ash, dry ( 7. ) 
Vo lat ile matte r (%) 
Fixed carbon (%) 
Heating va lue (Btu/ lb) 
Carbon (%) 
Hydrogen ( ,.) 
Nilrogen (%) 
Slilfur (%) 
Oxygen (%) 
I'yri tic Sulfur ('; ) 
Su l fa t e Sulfur (%) 
Organic Sul fur (%) 
Hie atom ratio 
o/e a t()1l l'a t i.o 
Free- swe lling index 
Hardgrove g rindabi li l y 
Average barge Temp (oF) 
I'lax. i mulIl bar ge Temp (oF) 
Average nlJ1lber of prgbe 
readings above 105 F 
I..ow Potentii.ll 
(5 iJRrgps) 
14 .1 6 
9 .04 
39.49 
60 .45 
14 ,650 
8\. 65 
5 .4 1 
I. 70 
2.07 
9. 17 
1. 57 
0 . 03 
0 .45 
0 .794 
0 .082 
3 . .1 
39 .0 
87 
95 
o 
High Pote nti a l 
(10 !larges) 
13 . 43 
11. 94 
39 .13 
(,0 . 72 
) 4,309 
80 .24 
5.31 
1. 82 
2.31 
10. 32 
1. 48 
0 . 16 
0 .66 
0 . 797 
0 .095 
1. 7 
44 .1 
96 
114 
8 
41 
----_._-----------
~ ... Va lues :tre reported on a dry I ash- free bas i s unless o the rwise no ted. 
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of barges , and the J~ ta of Table 2 which contains data from 
a large number of barges, some of whi ~ h did undergo self-
heating and some which did not . The same trends a re evident 
in both tables . 
C . Iron Uptake as a Measure of the Self - Heating 
Susceptibility of Coal 
In chOOSing to work with this test we hoped that it 
would produce data that could be used to pr edict the self -
heating susceptibility of coal . The basic assumption in the 
test is that the mO r e reactive coals would ext r act more 
iron(IlI) ions fr om solution than the less reactive coals. 
It 1s a s imple tes t a nd fai r ly easy to r un although quite a 
bit of time is required to complete the . ... ,! ysis . 
The Iron extraction test was used to tes t coalN o f 
vari ous rank s that were collected and analyzed during the 
USDO T sponsored project . The d ata fr om the tests a r e given 
in Table 4 . The data in Table 4 show that, in general , the 
amoun t of iron extracted by a pflrticular coa l, as measured 
by its extraction constant , is de~endent On the rank of the 
coal . In this study the highest rank coals used were high 
VOlatile bituminous A ( hv Ab) coal s , and th e lowest r a nk 
coa l s were subbitumi nous C coals (sub C) . The extraction 
consta nt was dete r ml ned using the formula 
Ex traction Constant; AlB x C 
wh e re A ; Iron(lll) extracted in 24 hour s 
B ; Iron(lII) remaining in sol ution after 24 hour s 
C ; Molar concentration of Iron(llI) us ed. 
TABLE " 
IRON EXT RACTION DA TA 
Btu/ l b OIC Sul f a t e Ox yge n l:: x t ra ction Coal No, l!ank ( mmmf ) .Ra.liQ AAll S ll ~ fllr ESl !.l1.a!.l Con s t a nt 8301 2 hvA b 14994 0 . 060 4 .1 2 0 . 01 7 . 0 7 . 25 0 . 00142 8300 3 hvA b 14845 0 . 06 4 5 . 13 0. 01 8 . 0 7. 32 0 . 00 11 6 82089 hvBt 13978 0 . 088 3 . 17 0 . 02 3 . 0 9 . 61 0 . 00051 82043 hvBb 13911 0 .089 7 . 84 0 . 02 1. 0 9 . 75 0 . 00071 82040 hvBb 13239 0 .117 11. 72 0 . 08 3 . 5 11. 0 1 0 . 00077 83023 hvBb 13176 0 . 088 9 . 17 0 . 04 4 . 5 9 . 56 0 . 0172 83022 hvCb 12785 0 . 089 10 . 03 0 . 04 4 . 5 9 . 56 0 . 0367 82039 hvCb 12785 0.1 01 27 . 88 0.67 1. 0 10 . 05 0 . 0638 820~1 hvCb 11385 0 . 190 2 . 72 0.05 1. 0 18 . 50 0 . 01 15 82037 SubA 11 01 5 0 . 177 5 . 29 0 . 08 0 17 . 63 0 . 0089 82084 SubA 10929 0.1 44 11. 61 0 . 04 0 14 . 88 0 . 0125 82046 SubB 9747 0 . 259 6 . 72 0 . 02 0 23 . 83 0. 10 1 82045 SubC 9169 0 . 220 6. 21 0 . 01 0 21 .1 7 0 . 964 
'" ~fAll values are on a dry bas i s unless othe rwise noted . 
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One could propose that since the iron ex traction 
constant ag r ees with the overall rank of the coal the iron 
extraction test CQuld be used to predict the se lf- heating 
susceptibility of coals . This claim could be made since the 
self- heating s usceptibility o f coals increases as the r ank 
decr~ases and the i r o n extraction ~onsta nt increJ~es as the 
rank decreases . However , the iron extrac ti o n test data did 
no t show a ny difference between two coals of the same rank, 
one of whi ch had a high susceptib ility to sel f heating a nd 
the other had a low susceptibility to self- heating. Figures 
1- 5 are plots of the amount of i r'o n(111 ) extracted as a 
functi on of time by five coals . In Figures 1-3 there Is a 
gradual uptake of iron(I!I) to the point whe r e equilibrium 
is reached after about 6 hours. In all three cases the,'e is 
a well - defined CUI've which shows there is a gradual uptake 
of ironC! I!) by the coal . Figures 4 and 5 show the re s ults 
of the iron extraction test with two high volatile B 
bituminous coals , one of which has a high susceptibility to 
undergo self- heating (84 12 1 ) and the other has a low 
susceptibility to unde r go self - heating (8 4117 ) . As can be 
seen from the graphs there was no well-def i ned equilib r ium 
establishe d , ~ore importantly for this project , there was 
no distinct difference between the t wo coals with r egard tc 
t;le am 0 unt of ironCIl!) extracted . Although the two coals 
had widely differing se lf-heating properties , th e i r on 
extraction test did not indicate any differenc e . 
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D. Alkali Extraction Tes t a~a Pred ictor f oL-lhe Self 
Heating potential o f Coals 
The a lkali ext ra c tion test was mod i f i ed f o r th is 
pr oject to exam i ne the possibility o f using it to predict 
the sel f heating potent ial of coals . In this s impl e 
laboratory t es t the a bso r bance of the ex tract solut i ons fr om 
a series of coal sample~ were measured and compa r ed . The 
procedUre ha 5 already been described in the expe rim en t al 
sec tion. 
Th e first coal sam pl es selected for st ud y wer e those 
fro m a barging study conducted duri ng t he summer of 1 98~ . 
The mean chemical a nd physical prope r ties of t he tw o type s 
of coal included i n the barging study have alread y been 
gi ven in Table 3 . Table 5 gives a summary of tempe r atu re 
measu r ements o f th e fift ee n barges o f coal us ed i n th e s tudy 
al ong wi th the absor ba nces of the extract solut i ons from the 
15 coal sa mples . A compa r ison between the va lues in Table 5 
and the chemical a nd phY Sical properti es o f the fifteen 
coals wa s made . Some co rrelati on coefficients betwee n 
vari ous paramet e rs and th e va r ious temperat ure mea s ureme nt s 
for the 15 coals a r e give n I n Tab le 6 . 
It i s interesting to note tha t there is a strong 
co rrelation between the absorbances of th e a lka li extract 
so lutions and the maximum temperatures in the barge . 
Simila rly , th e re is a strong correlat ion between the sulfate 
s ulfur cont en t s and the maximum temperatures as well as the 
various othe r temper a ture paramete r s . The co rrelation 
TABLE 5 
Alkali Extraction Tes t Absorbance Values and 
Temperature Ne.:l ::, urements for Fifteen Barges of Coa l 
Barge Average ~lax i.~ Numbe r of TeAp NlITlber Absorbance Temp F Temp F Read ings Above LOS 0f':': 
0 .668 97 I II 12 
2 0 .125 86 94 0 
3 0 .091 86 93 0 
4 0 .137 88 95 0 
5 0 .114 88 95 0 
6 0 .462 9! 102 0 
7 0. 903 Q7 120 9 
8 0 .061 90 97 0 
9 0.456 92 115 
10 1.158 102 13J 25 
11 0 .1 49 91 104 0 
12 1.023 \05 133 23 
13 1. 023 95 I II 3 
14 0 . 783 97 1I2 11 
15 1.110 90 102 0 
~':A to::.al of 61 readings wel'e I!lade on each barge . 
Parameter -
Absorbance 
Ash 
Btu / lb 
Carbon 
Sulfate S 
OI C Ratio 
Fsr 
Oxygen 
(DAF ) 
·Par ame ters are 
Hi gb Temp 
0 . 7860 
0.69 10 
- 0. 7470 
-0 . 7520 
0 . 7300 
0 . 6770 
-0. b480 
0.65 30 
TABLE 6 
CORREL ATION COE FF ICIENTS FOR 15 COALS 
(Summ er Sh ipme nt ) 
~ 0-1 0 Over ~ 
IemtH:r:at lu::e BeadJog.s 11 - 20 Ove r ~ 21-30 Ov er Ambient T Amb ie n t T Amb i ent T 
- 0 . 7200 0 .74 80 0 . 6030 
- 0 . 65 00 0 . 6800 0 . 4890 
0 . 69 50 
- 0 · 7320 
- 0 . 5290 
0 . 66 10 
-0 . 6920 
- 0 . 5170 
- 0 . 75 40 0 . 7870 0 . 6930 
- 0 . 5180 0 . 5620 0 . 3570 
0 .5530 
- 0 . 6080 
- 0 . 3500 
- 0 .4 960 0 . 5430 0 . 3220 
gi yen on a dry bas i s unl ess o t herwi se noted . 
Ave rage T 
-
Amh i en t T 
0 . 78 10 
0 . 6760 
- 0 . 75 10 
- 0 . 7260 
0 . 811 0 
0 . 6380 
- 0 . 6250 
0 . 6120 
'" 
'" 
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between the abso r bance a nd temperature r eadi ngs 11_20 oF ove r' 
ambient tempe r atu r e as well a s the ave ra ge T- ambient ~ are 
also very good . As was reported ea rl ie r, the self - heating 
sU 1ceptibillty of coal depend& on several fa cto r s incl ud i ng 
the sulfate s ulfur cont ent and the fr ee - s welling index , 
among otha r s . The cor r elation coe fficients betwee n the 
various compositional paramete r s and diffe r ent temp~rature 
ranges i n the ba rges that are listed in TobIe 6 a nd an 
i ndi cation t hat the al kali extraction test data may be ve ry 
useful in predicting th e self-h eating potential of coals , 
since the results of the test agree well with othe r data 
that has been used to predict the self- heating 
s uscep t ibiJity of coals.(3) 
The adiabatic calo r imetry r esults given in Table 7 
yielded a co/'relation coe ff icient of 0 . 65 1 in the comparison 
of the i nfl ectiG n point and maximum barge temperatur e . (2) 
The co rrelation coeffi Cient bet we en the absorbances and 
ave ra ge barge temp e rature was 0 . 78 1 f o r the alkali 
extraction te s t . This comparison i ndic a t es that the alkal i 
extraction test is a better predictor for coal self-heating 
s usceptibil i ty than the adiabati c calo rimetry method . 
Since the result s of the 15 barge study were very 
encouragi ng additio nal ~lkall ey.tr~ction test s we r e ru n on 
other barge samples. The se selected barge s amples were all 
transpo rted to the New Orleans area during various other 
seaso ns of the year. 
TAIlLE 7 
Acce lerating ~1te Ca loruneter Da ta for Barging Study( 2) 
Barge inflection Aver-ase Maxim~ Number o f Temp Nunber Point Temp F Temp F Readings Above lOS°f':': 
1 160 97 III J2 
2 146 86 94 
" 3 131 86 93 0 
II 110 88 95 0 
5 128 88 95 0 
6 125 91 102 0 
7 168 97 120 9 
8 11 0 90 97 0 
9 161 92 115 
10 163 102 133 25 
11 180 91 104 0 
12 194 105 133 23 
13 157 95 111 3 
14 158 97 112 11 
15 173 90 102 0 
'::1\ lota 1 of 81 re,qdings .... 'ere made on each barge . 
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The sa mple s selected we r e fr om ba r ge shipment s i n 
Novembe r (fall) , F'ebruar'Y (tdnt e r) , Cl nd April (spring) . 
Alkali ext ract io n test da ta, temperature meas ur eme nts o f the 
coal in ~he barges , an ~ othe r chemical a nd phy sical dat a 
f r om the coal samples wer e e ntered into the Da ta Bank on the 
Self - Heating of Coal that ha s been established at Weste r n . 
The va l ue s fo r the coal sa mple s wer e compa re d t o eac h othe r 
a nd th e re s ult s of th e comparison o f th e absorba nces f r om 
the alk a li ex traction test t o va riou s temperature read i ngs 
from the barges are given i n Tables 8 a nd 9 . 
It is r eadily appar e nt fr om the da ta in Ta bles 8 and 9 
that the correlation between the alkali ext r act abso rb ance 
values a nd th e temperatu r e measu r em ent s is no t very s tro ng 
for ttle f~ll t win t er a nd sp t' i n~ seasons . I II mos t c.J!Jes 
the r e is very poor co rrela ti on. These result s were very 
disa ppointing to us s ince we wer e p ropO Sing to us e the t est 
to p r edict t he sel f-heat ing susceptibil ity of coaj . 
The question to ~e answe red with r espect t o the above 
re s ults i s why the alka li extrac ti on te s t appear ed to be so 
goo d for pt'edic t ing th e sel f - heati ng behavior of tn e coals 
sh ipped i n the s um me r mon t hs but not for othe r seasons . 
There a r e se veral rea sons why these r esults we re obta ined. 
One r easo n is th a t th e coal s we r e .s..hi..w2..e.d. i.e. summe r, a 
seaso n that the coal in dust r y knows ha s t he highest 
inc idences of self - hea t i ng . The fact t hat so ma ny barges 
( 10 out o f 15) did undergo self- he a t i ng in the Shlpment we 
s tud ied ca n be at tributed t o that fact. A seco nd r easo n is 
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TAlJLE 8 
Corre la t ion Coe fficients i3e t",'een Absorbances of Alkal i So lutions 
and Vari.ous Tenperature Parflmetcrs for Different Seasons 
Temperature Read ings 
Season and No . of 7. 0-10 Over % 11-20 Ovec % 21-30 Over % Over 30 Barges Shipped Ambient T /\rnbient T Ambien L T Ambiell t T 
Sunner (15) 
-0 . 720 0 .748 0 . 603 O. J13 
fa ll (26) 
-0 . 145 O.llJ 
-0 . 055 0 . 324 
\h nter (28) 
-0.108 0 .137 0 . 067 0 . 017 
Spring (31) 
-0 . 036 
-0 .026 0 .1 74 
-0 .0 13 
All 100 Coals 
-0 . 248 0 .194 0 .195 0 . 265 
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TABLE 9 
Corre lation Coefricienl s Between Absorbances of Alkali Soluti ons 
and Various Tesnper.:Jtul"'e Pa rameters for Different Seasons 
Tem~ra ture Readi~ 
Season and No . of Average Nax Avg T - MaxT -Ba rges Shipped Temp Temp Ambient T Ambient T 
S .. ",ner (L5) 0 . 781 0. 786 0.781 0. 786 
Fall (26) 0 .028 0 .090 0 .161 0. 120 
Winter (28) 0 .036 0. 067 0 .038 0 .023 
Spring (31) O.Obl 
-0 .075 0 .031 
-0 .085 
All 100 Coa Is 0. 259 0 . 276 0.264 0. 227 
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that we had only fi nal temperature meas urement s of the coals 
shipped 1n the fall , wi nter and sp r ing mon ths . and not the 
temperature measureme nt s a t the time of loading . In all 
lik~lihood the t empe r atu r e of the coal W2 S equal to the 
a mbient temperature at the loading port i n western Kentucky 
o r southe r ~ Ind i a na and 20 - 30 oF lower than the tempe r a tur e 
of th e unl oading po r t i n Ne w Or lea ns . Th us . the tempe rature 
measu r eme nt s used in th e compariso n were based on the 
ambient tempera tur e at unloading wh ich was 20- 30 0 F highe r 
th a n the loading tempe r atu r es . The barges o f coal shipped 
in the fall, win ter, and sp r ing months probably underwent a 
low leve l o f sel f-h eati ng but we had no way of measu ring it 
due to the lack of coal temperat ures a t the time of loadj ., 
In the summe r mOflths , ambient te~lperatures in weste rn 
Kentucky and New Orl ea ns are about the sa me, and t hi s 
pr ob l em did not ~ rl se fo r the s umme r s hipment. 
The da t a in Tabl e 2 was taken fr om t he Western Kentuck y 
Unive r si ty data bank on the sel f - hea t ing o f c oal . I rl 
selecting these data, th e coals i n the data ba nk-- cac h 
represent i ng a ba r ge of coal th a t had been tr anspo r ted to 
the New Or lea ns area for e xpo r t - _ were di vided i n two 
catego ri es depend ing on whet her Or not t he y exhibi t ed any 
tendency to underg o sel f - heating. Tnose coals exhib it ing a 
l ow potential fo r se lf- heating we r e those that had a maximum 
barge t ~mperatur e l ess th a n 10 0 F a bove th e ambie nt 
temper a ture . Those coals consid e r ed to be e xhib iting a high 
self-heating potential were defined as those having a 
maximum barge temperature equal to o r gr"eater than 200F 
above the ambient temperature at the time of unloading . 
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The data in Table 3 illust rate the same ge neral trends 
that wer e noted ea r lie r i n Table 2 . Coals that have a 
tligher potential for undergoing sel f - heating have lowe r 
heating values (Btu/lb' , lowpr c arbon and hydrogen values , 
higher oxygen values , higher sulfate sulfur values and a 
lower free-s~ell i ng index. Si nce these trends have been 
noted thr oughout the study we thought it would be worthwhile 
to compare the absorbance values for the shipments o f coal 
in all four seasons of the year to these parameters . The 
cor relation coefficients for this compa rison are shown in 
Table 10 . One ca n see from the results given in this tab le 
that the correlations are quite gOOd , with about half o f the 
correlation coeff icient s over 0 . 5 . Although the best 
correlations were obtained fr om the values of coals shipped 
in the s ummer, the correlations between the listed 
parameters and the ab~orbances of the alkali extract 
solu ti o ns from coals shi pp ed in the other seasons of the 
year are quite good . In fac t , this set o f correlations is 
the best we have obtained on any large set of coals during 
the e nt i r e project. 
In summa ry, it can be stated that the alkali extracti o~ 
test looks very promising as a Quick and easy procedure that 
can be used to indicate whether o r not a coal has a tendency 
to undergo self- heating . ReSUlts from this study have shown 
that when the proper temperature measurements are available, 
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TABLE 10 
COrreLation Coefficien ts Between Absorbances of Alkali Solutions 
and Var i ous Ana lyti~' l Parameters for Different Seasons 
SeasolJ and 
Suifzte Free- S".,'el l Barges Shipped Btul l b Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen Sulfur lndex 
Sunmer (l~) 
-0.6]2 
-0.516 
-0 .610 0 . 522 0 .657 
-0.448 
Va ll (26) 
-0.5]5 
-0.517 
-0 .2(,9 0.399 0 .456 0.157 
Winter (28) 
-0 .617 
-0.445 0.1 18 0 . 580 0.543 
-0.141 
Spr ing (31) 
-0 .476 
-0.408 
-0.285 0 . 353 0 . 277 
-0 .400 
6 1 
the alkali extraction test can se rve e~ a n excellent 
predictor for self- heating in coal . In the absence of a 
good set of temperature measu r ements , there is a good 
cor relation between the a bso r ban ces of alkali ext r act 
301 ut ions from coal samp l es a nd the coal pa r amete r s that are 
k nown to be predictor s of the self- heating potential of a 
coal . A tremendous advant ag e o f the alkali extraction test 
ove r the other methods is its simplicity and the equipment 
a nd t im e required t o run the test. Almost pve r y coa l 
testing labo r ato ry has the equipment needed (a n inexpe nsive 
UV -v is1ble spec tro photometer) to run the test , whe r eas ve ry 
few la bs have all the equipmen t necessary fo r ultimate 
a nal ysis (ca r bon , hYdrogen , nitrogen, sulfur , aso , and 
o xy ge n by difference) , Likewi se , very f ew labs a r'e 
eqUipped , o r will tak e the time necessary , to run sulfate 
s ulfur a nalysi s . The alkali extraction t est may be o ne that 
labs will be willing to ru n to esta blish their own "d ata 
bank" on diffe r en t types of coal a nd use that info rmat i on to 
make judgements on whether or not ce rtain coa l s ha ve a 
potentia l fo r self- heating i n barges and in stockpiles . 
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